Abstract-Nowadays, considerable attention is paid to agile methods as a means to improve management of software development processes. The widespread use of such methods in professional contexts has encouraged their integration into software engineering training and undergraduate courses. Although several research efforts have focused on teaching Scrum through simulating a software development project, they covered only the learning of programming practices within a Scrum team. Furthermore, few studies tackle nontechnical skills other than the development practices themselves. The work presented here introduces an original Scrum-based training model enhanced with agile coaching to maximize student performance. This was validated by a case study on a capstone project in a Scrum course. This paper summarizes the positive results of introducing agile coaching, which resulted in approximately 22% more coverage of software engineering practices. In addition, a survey data showed that, compared to students who did not receive coaching, coached students gained valuable insight into the internalization of Scrum, problem solving, and guidance by means of checkpoint meetings.
I. INTRODUCTION

I
N RECENT years, agile methods have been increasingly used in the software industry [1] ; this trend has led universities to incorporate the teaching of agile methods into the academic training of software engineering (SE) students [2] . Scrum use in the software industry has increased incrementally from 37% of companies using it in 2007 to 66% in 2015, resulting in a rapidly widening gap between the skills demanded by industry and those taught in the academy [3] . Thus, universities need to effectively provide students with the skills needed to succeed in current software organizations [4] .
As part of this, there is a growing need to teach students agile methods. Devedzic and Milenkovic [5] described their 8 years of experiences of teaching agile software methodologies to various groups of students at different universities by combining Scrum and extreme programming (XP). Rico reported a capstone course based on agile methods [6] , in which students were able to choose an agile method out of Scrum, XP, feature-driven development (FDD), the dynamic systems development method (DSDM) and Crystal Clear, and more. In the pedagogical reported in [7] , the authors proposed a hybrid information systems (IS) course based on XP, Scrum, and FFD. Mahnic introduced Scrum in a software engineering course as a framework for planning and managing student projects, focusing on the students' learning of Scrum [8] . A previous study revealed that students enjoyed working with Scrum and had a successful hands-on experience [9] . By simulating a software engineering environment as close to the real world as possible, Scharf et al. presented a Scrum undergraduate course complemented with useful tools to implement this agile method [10] . Similarly, Paasivaara et al. introduced a simulation game to teach Scrum roles, events, and related concepts, achieving promising results according to student feedback [11] . A more detailed overview of the use of Scrum in software engineering education can be found in [12] . A typical problem of the aforementioned approaches can be the lack of assistance to students as they perform agile practices. Students might not have adequate skills, and even when working in an agile context, they may tend to write lengthy requirements documents, engage in waterfall-like issues, follow a plan instead of responding to change, and focus on delivery dates instead of product quality. Students must be helped to understand Scrum rules, to overcome programming obstacles, and to tackle nontechnical issues such as management and teamwork.
The work reported here posed the research question: "How does agile coaching influence student performance?" As a first step to answering this question, the Agile Coach role was included in the training model. The Agile Coach smoothes students' path through the capstone project, assists them in performing recommended SE practices, and advises on leadership and management as needed to ensure Scrum success [13] . A comparison was conducted between course offerings with and without coaching; students' performance and their perceptions of using Scrum for the first time were evaluated. Student performance was measured across a set of recommended SE practices widely performed throughout a software development life cycle. Student perceptions were evaluated by administering a survey that assessed the impact of agile coaching on the training model. The results showed that incorporating an Agile Coach allowed students to increase their coverage of SE practices. The majority of students in both groups found the course useful and interesting, but to a statistically significant degree, the coached students perceived that their gain in nontechnical skills to be higher than did non-coached students. Finally, there was no sig-nificant difference between both groups of students in terms of the number of physical meetings needed.
The main findings obtained from this research work are that students found the course useful and interesting and the Scrumbased process easy to follow. The survey results indicate that agile-coached students (AC) gained more nontechnical skills than did non-agile-coached students (NAC).
This paper is organized as follows: Section II presents the training model. Section III validates the model. Final remarks and conclusions are discussed in Section IV.
II. PLACING THE AGILE COACH IN THE TEACHING OF SCRUM
In the training model presented here, students interact with three teachers with significant expertise in software engineering. The first of these plays the role of Professor, the second plays the role of Product Owner, and the third plays the role of Agile Coach. At the beginning of the training model, the Professor teaches the Scrum rules for performing recommended software engineering practices and provides students with guidelines to check their Scrum compliance. The Product Owner is responsible for defining and clarifying the requirements of the software product, establishing requirement priorities, and validating the results of each iteration. The Agile Coach helps student teams to adopt and improve their use of agile methodologies. The students, in the role of the Scrum Team, are divided into teams responsible for developing a set of user stories. The Scrum Master role is shared by the team members over the duration of the course [14] . This strategy preserves the self-organizing principle so as to promote students' experiential learning of management activities, such as bridging the gap between the Product Owner and the team, overcoming obstacles faced by the team, and ensuring that the Scrum process is followed in terms of values, practices, and rules. Assumption of these responsibilities by students leads to enhanced team dynamics and productivity and helps them to reach their full potential [15] .
This research work explores the hypothesis that augmenting the Scrum roles with the Agile Coach into an SE course is an effective and beneficial teaching strategy for providing students with an opportunity to experience the use of Scrum, which is a required skill in the software industry, within a safe and controlled context [16] . The Agile Coach, unlike a Scrum Master, is not part of the team, but acts as a facilitator, conflict navigator, collaboration conductor, and problem solver. The Agile Coach lets student teams organize themselves and only suggests appropriate practices to help teams become effective and highly productive [17] . The Agile Coach supports and scaffolds team development by acting as a consultant, warning teams of inappropriate performance of software engineering practices. He also improves the quality of the teams' performance by introducing ideas that upgrade technical skills, as well as nontechnical skills such as team management, conflict resolution, and discussion of ideas. The Agile Coach also helps teams identify obstacles and encourages them to high levels of performance [18] .
Benefits of including coaching are improved understanding of agile practices and ways of working, better teamwork, higher product quality, and lower overall project cost [17] . The Agile Coach in this study has pedagogical expertise, unlike an Agile Coach in industry. By following the ACM Curriculum Guidelines for Undergraduate Degree Programs in Software Engineering [19] and other research work such as Tan et al.'s [20] , the Agile Coach attempts to reinforce the use of agile methodologies and the development of nontechnical skills. However, it has proved challenging to implement effective agile coaching strategies even within academia, in part because traditional teaching approaches do not promote necessary skills such as collaboration and communication [21] and do not take a realistic perspective when teaching software engineering [22] , and because there is a lack of software engineering projects within the computing curriculum [23] , among others.
To address those challenges, a training model was designed in the context of the Software Engineering Workshop course in the Systems Engineering B.Sc. program at the Faculty of Exact Sciences, Universidad Nacional del Centro de la Provincia de Buenos Aires, Argentina. Prior to the course, students were introduced into the basics of software system design, object-oriented programming, operating systems and networks, and database management. The course has students develop a capstone project, organized and prioritized according to the Product Backlog, being divided into three 4-week Sprints (students are expected to work for about 2 h a day). Sections II-A-II-E describe the various phases of the training model: one performed only once at the beginning (Initial Phase), four that repeat (Sprint Planning Phase, Development Phase, Sprint Review and Retrospective Phase), and two performed only once at the end (Product Delivery and Assessment Phase).
A. Initial Phase
The training model starts with the Initial phase, in which the Professor explains SE practices recommended by the Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI) framework. S/he also explains how to support these practices by Scrum. Students are provided with Virtual Scrum [24] , [25] , which contains visual management strategies to support Scrum: planning cards for estimating user stories, burn-down charts for assessing team performance, a chat room for holding Daily Meetings, and whiteboards for organizing user stories in Product and Sprint Backlog. Complementary tools support configuration management (SVN 1 ), process definition and improvement (Xwiki 2 ), testing (Junit 3 ), and continuous integration (Jenkis 4 ), among other recommended practices.
A spreadsheet-like panel within Virtual Scrum, designed and maintained by the Product Owner, is used to support the Product Backlog, which lists user's requirements in the form of epics that need to be decomposed into smaller user stories. To decompose epics, teams are required to apply patterns of splitting epics that were taught during the Initial Phase; the Product Owner negotiates with the teams the inclusion of new user stories that arise from the decomposition process. The spreadsheet is a suitable tool to create some history and make the work transparent. Also, this document can be easily shared and understood by Scrum Teams and the Product Owner because of its simplicity and accessibility [7] . Each row of the spreadsheet describes a user story (US) and has six columns. The first three columns give the role ("As…"), the product features ("…I want to…"), and the benefit provided to the user ("…so that…"). The fourth column "Acceptance criteria" is used to document the acceptance criteria and confirms when a story has been completed. The fifth column "Estimate" represents the estimates for each US. Finally, the sixth column "#Sprint" indicates in which sprint the US will be developed. Moreover, nonfunctional requirements are also described as user stories. The initial Product Backlog consists of epics (i.e., large user stories that must be broken down into smaller ones) describing the required functionality. The teams are asked to define user stories from epics in collaboration with the Product Owner. On the spreadsheet, the Product Owner clarifies and prioritizes the user stories by interacting with the Scrum Team, who elicit the necessary information by questionnaires, interviews, prototypes, and the like.
The Agile Coach helps students refine the epics into user stories, promotes their validation, motivates the students to obtain acceptance criteria from the Product Owner, and introduces nonfunctional user stories. Additionally, the Agile Coach uses the spreadsheet to assist students in identifying different roles that could need something from the system, identifying the various elements in user stories (e.g., role, acceptance criteria), breaking user stories down into smaller ones, and specifying quality attributes in user stories.
B. Sprint Planning Phase
During this phase, the Product Owner and the Scrum Teams select a subset of user stories from the Product Backlog to build the Sprint Backlog. The teams use Planning Poker, which demands individual commitment, as those responsible for developing a user story must estimate its complexity by means of story points [26] . The teams estimate the story points to be developed in a Sprint; an estimate usually takes values from the Fibonacci sequence since this establishes orders of magnitude based on the idea that developers' ability to accurately discriminate size decreases as the difference between the story points becomes larger [27] . Once a Sprint has started, the teams further decompose each US into constituent tasks that must be performed to deliver a required functionality by the end of the Sprint. Teams are also responsible for assigning an estimated duration in hours to each task of the Sprint. At this point, students are encouraged to analyze the relationship between story points and working hours; they should become aware of the fact that this relationship is not a fixed relationship (e.g., 1 point does not equal 8.3 h). Moreover, they should learn the importance of estimating tasks in hours in order to confirm whether they have assigned an appropriate amount of work to the Sprint. Note that tasks, as they emerge throughout the Sprint, are carried out by one student at a time. The Agile Coach assists teams in this estimation process; a possible suggestion could be "Looking at your design documentation, I think you should discuss the impact of the proposed tasks' disaggregation on the resulting product. I have not seen you exchange ideas on that, or discuss it, even though these tasks seem to be highly important for the product increment." Here, the Agile Coach provides teams with ideas for tackling certain issues that had been successfully addressed in previous experience. In addition, the Agile Coach guides teams in the use of prototypes to validate user stories with the Product Owner.
C. Development Phase
During this phase, Scrum Teams develop tasks associated with the user stories estimated in the previous phase. Each user story goes through a miniature process consisting of analysis, design, build, and test. This leads to the concept of "done," by which a user story is considered done if the whole miniature process has been completed with the required artifacts. For instance, teams should generate user story specifications, design report, code, and reports of testing and metrics throughout a Sprint. The Agile Coach monitors students' accomplishment of the goals for each week and suggests corrective actions and improvements at each stage of the miniature process, such as "Looking at your design documentation, it is difficult to understand the design of the system; maybe a bit more effort should be put into the design document to improve your decision-making process." Virtual Scrum supports a burn-down chart that augments the process analysis with performance indicators. A burndown chart is a useful tool for showing the rate at which work is being accomplished. The graphic depicts the project tasks (both work done and work remaining to be done) on the vertical -axis, against time, in days, on the horizontal -axis. The plotted curve can be compared to a projected/ideal curve, so teams can monitor how their actual work done compares to the work estimated.
Through the development phase, two kinds of 15-min checkpoint meetings are held. During the miniature process, the students hold a Daily Meeting (either face-to-face or by chat) and answer the questions: "What will you do today?", "What did you do yesterday?", and "Are there any problems?" Twice a week, the Scrum Teams hold a face-to-face Weekly Meeting. On Mondays, the students show tasks and present their estimates for the week; on Fridays, the students reflect on any difficulties and whether the actual time spent deviated from initial estimates for that week. During the meeting, the Agile Coach monitors student performance at each stage of the miniature process, prompts them to show architectural designs, user story specifications, and other relevant documentation, and provides students with feedback and guidance. Ideally, this assistance should not interfere with the team' self-organization. Rather than pointing out a specific solution to the problem, the Agile Coach suggests a course of action, with the intention of encouraging students to get more information and clarification from the Product Owner. A possible suggestion might be "You should show the Product Owner a prototype, to remove any doubts you may have."
D. Sprint Review and Retrospective Phases
During the Sprint Review, Scrum Teams present the user stories done during the Sprint to demonstrate the work done and get feedback from the Product Owner and other stakeholders. During the review, teams show how the developed features meet the acceptance criteria. The Product Owner may want new features or improvements to existing features after interacting with the real software. The Product Owner is responsible for validating the work-the integration of single products developed by each team-and giving feedback to the students. The Agile Coach observes the demo and notes points to be reinforced later. Finally, user stories that have yet to be done are reestimated in the next Sprint.
Afterwards, during the Sprint Retrospective, each Scrum team reflects on what happened during the Sprint and proposes strategies to improve performance in subsequent Sprints. If teams fail to detect underlying problems, the Agile Coach will teach possible corrective actions during this phase. The Agile Coach will focus on the points noted in the Sprint Review and facilitate feedback on product quality, self-reflections on team performance, and a comparison between the estimated and adjusted efforts for the user stories. Additionally, the Agile Coach notes students' mistakes during the Sprint and then guides them to improve their estimates in the next Sprint, for example suggesting "Don't forget the importance of measuring team performance."
The Sprint Review and Retrospective Phases are crucial to improving and learning in subsequent Sprints, because of the stakeholder feedback received during the review, and the team's reflection on the Sprint. The Agile Coach must maintain students' motivation when the Product Owner introduces changes to the capstone project by modifying existing user stories or adding new ones into the Product Backlog. At this stage, user stories may be renegotiated with the Product Owner to build the subsequent Sprint Backlog for the next Sprint Planning phase.
E. Product Delivery and Assessment Phase
At end of the course, teams present their final product to the Product Owner, who assesses whether the finished user stories satisfy the user requirements. There is no formal final exam; student grades are determined on the basis of the number of user stories accomplished in the Product Backlog, the quality of software and documentation developed, the professor's evaluation of students' teamwork, their meeting deadlines, and their maintenance of the Sprint Backlog.
A set of recommended and reliable SE practices defined by CMMI for Development ver. 1.3 5 was used to assess the students' compliance with the Scrum process. Table I shows a mapping of Scrum against CMMI practices based on [28] and [29] . For each user story, a practice is considered covered if there is at least a software artifact showing this practice had been completed. The Agile Coach could require some artifacts so as to show typical errors.
III. VALIDATION OF THE MODEL: CASE STUDY
In the 2010 academic year, the Software Engineering Workshop course was taken by 81 students, divided into two groups. Both groups were trained in Scrum, by the same professor, but one had agile coaching (AC) and the other did not (NAC). Each group was randomly divided into seven-or eight-member teams, 10 in total, to simulate a real professional context in terms of team size and diversity. An aim of the case study was to ensure that all the student teams were independent, whether coached or not, so that students would make their own decisions and learn from their mistakes, an important part of the team project experience. The teams were required to carry out a capstone project, consisting of a list of 12 epics of a Java-based virtual world that allows users to navigate the facilities of UNICEN University, play thematic games, and carry out social activities by using chat, e-mail, and a forum (Universidad3D). 6 The Product Owner was the same for NAC and AC teams.
The experiment had two goals: 1) to measure the coverage of software engineering practices; and 2) to elicit students' opinions of the course. For the first of these, the teams' performance was assessed by analyzing the 1297 Scrum artifacts generated by the students and the CMMI practices shown in Table I . For the second, student opinions were elicited in a four-item survey administered at the end of the project; students responded on a six-point Likert scale [30] -totally agree (score 6), agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, disagree, or totally disagree (score 1).
A. Coverage of Software Engineering Practices
The methodology to assess the coverage of software engineering practices used an adapted version of the Standard CMMI Appraisal Method for Process Improvement (SCAMPI) [31] . To do this, at the end of the course, the teachers browsed a Web implementation of a Process Asset Library (PAL) and analyzed software artifacts, such as documents completed by the various teams, test reports, Planning Poker logs, object-oriented UML diagrams, or task board logs, among others, as listed in Table I , along with Scrum practices. In total, 1297 artifacts were produced by the 10 NAC and AC teams in three sprints during the course, and subsequently analyzed.
Each of the 81 students produced an average of six artifacts in each 4-week sprint. Table I also shows at least one artifact to be taken into account when assessing the coverage of CMMI practices P1-P19 by means of Scrum practices. These artifacts evidence compliance with the software development process defined by the training model and are specified in a data collection plan designed at the beginning of the course.
The assessment process consists of evaluating the effectiveness of students' artifacts in relation to the reference software development process and the data collection plan; the successful completion of all the required artifacts would represent a 100% coverage of the software engineering practices. To assess each practice, the teachers examined each artifact for this practice, looking at aspects such as section quality and whether the section content reflects the section requirements (in the case of documents), or if a Planning Poker board tracked in Virtual Scrum contains the votes of all project members, or if an object-oriented UML diagram contains attributes, methods, relationships, and other required properties. The teachers collected all artifacts to be analyzed independent of a team's performance, the assigned user requirements, or the group to which they belonged (NAC or AC), so as to avoid introducing bias. For each practice, the assessment methodology applied proposes a three- 6 http://www.isistan.unicen.edu.ar/?page_id=386 point scale (1 "unsatisfied", 2 "partially satisfied", and 3 "satisfied"). Fig. 1 shows a radial graphic giving the average coverage, as a percentage, of a software engineering practice for both NAC and AC teams. For example, a value of 70% of P1 in the Scrum-with-coaching line of the graphic indicates that these teams, on average, have covered the 70% of the practice P1. That is to say, on average, the practice is partially satisfied to a level of 70%. Fig. 1 indicates that the AC group has better coverage of practices P1-P3, project planning practices. The Agile Coach appreciates the value of agile practices and helps teams appreciate this as well; also, the Agile Coach can promote high levels of team performance. The difference in average percentage in P1 can be attributed to the Agile Coach guiding teams towards continual improvement. The Agile Coach encourages a dynamic planning process rather than static plans; this yields more accurate plans over time because they are constantly being revised to match the team's actual performance. For all of the above, a significant difference is observed in coverage of practice P1. However, a slight difference is observed in coverage of practice P2 since the Agile Coach focuses on planning, rather than plans per se. There is no difference for P3 between NAC and AC students because both were taught the Scrum framework and given special emphasis on motivation and on being proactive and self-organized. The Agile Coach is an accessory figure who helps students' performance by reinforcing nontechnical skills related to software engineering practices. Ultimately, there was no difference in introducing both NAC and AC groups to commitment to the project plan. Practices related to design and implementation (P4 and P5), verification (P6 and P7), and integration and deployment (P11), which cover the tasks performed during a Sprint, were also analyzed. Coached teams outperformed non-coached teams since the Agile Coach emphasized the concept of "done criteria," which establishes that a user story is finished when all preestablished test cases have been run. The Agile Coach also underlined the importance of nonfunctional requirements, such as quality attributes, during the design of the capstone project.
For non-coached teams, inadequate communication with the Product Owner on the evolution of user stories and poor documentation habits resulted in weak coverage (less than 40%) of practices related to product validation (P8 and P9). The Agile Coach encouraged students to focus on a limited set of user stories and to communicate with the Product Owner, so those stories' specifications were enriched with information from those conversations. The Agile Coach periodically observed the working progress and required test cases and design documentation. Moreover, the weekly meetings helped teams to track and communicate noncompliance issues and ensure their prompt resolution. These factors raised students' commitment to run functional and nonfunctional test cases associated with a user story, so successfully meeting the "done criteria." The highest coverage of practices P8 and P9 was obtained (54.75% and 49.75%, respectively) by coached teams. Better interaction with the Product Owner resulted in a higher coverage of practices related to project tracking and risk management (P12-P17). The Agile Coach asked students for test cases and the Product Owner's approval for the user stories. As a result, there was a high coverage of practices P18 (from 44% to 60%) and P19 (from 55.5% to 69%) since the Agile Coach prevented teams accepting into subsequent Sprints user stories that had not been implemented to the required quality. In sum, agile coaching resulted in a more homogeneous accomplishment of SE practices.
B. Students' Opinions of the Scrum Course
Student opinion of the course is reported in Fig. 2 . Of students responding to the survey, 97.5% of both groups totally agreed or agreed with item 1: "The course was useful and interesting"; 68% of NAC students, and 68.3% of AC students, totally agreed or agreed with item 2: "The Scrum-based process was easy to follow." Furthermore, 62.5% of NAC students, and 95.2% of AC students, totally agreed or agreed with item 3: "The course contributed to your professional formation." As expected, both AC and NAC students had a positive perception when following the training model. These results indicate that, quite apart from agile coaching, both AC and NAC students found learning Scrum useful for their professional futures.
An interesting aspect to analyze was student perception when working in a distributed, group-based project: 85% of NAC students, and 78% of AC students, agreed or somewhat agreed with item 4: "Considerable effort was necessary to perform daily meetings in a distributed context." However, 9.9% of the NAC students and 14.9% of AC students disagreed or somewhat disagreed with this. Nevertheless, the overall positive perception may be attributed to AC students feeling comfortable using groupware such as chat, video conference, and cloud-shared files to deal with the students' physical distribution (their not being co-located). The Agile Coach provided guidance to teams and helped them plan and organize the work done, and suggested how to use chat, video conference, and cloud-shared files to reduce effort in carrying out checkpoint meetings.
C. Quantitative Analysis of Student Opinion
To answer the research question "How does agile coaching influence student performance?", the scores for each survey item were computed to quantify the opinions. A one-sample Student's -test was used to evaluate how far opinions deviated from the null hypothesis: The students' perception of Scrum is neutral (arithmetic mean value 3.5). Table II summarizes the results: Columns represent the arithmetic mean value (Mean), the standard deviation (Std.dev.), and the -value of the one-sample Student's -test for both NAC and AC students. The -values show that all the hypotheses were rejected with a statistically significant difference. As student grades were significantly higher than 3.5 ( ), the null hypothesis is rejected, and the students' perception of Scrum is positive.
The paired sample Student's -test allowed analysis of the before-after effect of adding the Agile Coach to the training model by comparing average scores of the NAC students and AC students. The statistically significant difference for survey item 3 ( ) shows that student perception of Scrum improved as they gained more nontechnical skills with the Agile Coach's guidance. The main findings of this research can be summarized as follows: First, the majority of students in both groups found the course useful and interesting, and the Scrum-based process easy to follow. Second, there was a statistically significant difference in student opinion for item 3, with AC students perceiving that they had gained more nontechnical skills than did NAC students. Finally, there was no significant difference between AC and NAC students regarding the quantity of physical meetings needed.
IV. CONCLUSION
This work presented a Scrum training model enriched with agile coaching in an SE course. The encouraging results showed that the training model allowed AC students to improve both their technical and nontechnical skills. The Agile Coach allowed students to increase their coverage of SE practices and enhance comprehension of Scrum; AC teams could both tackle more sophisticated project features and cover more SE practices than NAC teams. Also, the survey confirmed that the course provided AC students with valuable nontechnical skills, such as facilitated internalization of Scrum, faster solutions to problems, and guidance by means of checkpoint meetings. In addition, the results suggested that AC students acquired the highly necessary skills of teamwork, communication, and management.
There are some threats to validity in the statistical analysis performed, namely group assignment, the survey measurement instrument, conditions present at response time (e.g., social desirability bias and failure to understand the items of the survey), and the choice of statistical analysis technique. For group assignment, the fact that students were randomly grouped might have impacted student performance in comparison to other strategies for group formation. For the survey, there may be distortion in students' answers due to embarrassment or desire to project a favorable image to the teachers [32] . To prevent social desirability bias and a failure to understand Additionally, another threat to validity is the Agile Coach role, which strongly depended on the ability of the teacher to address group management, resource allocation, and leadership. Probably, other teachers with different backgrounds and expertise could impact the results obtained. The Agile Coach in this study had work experience in coaching agile teams, and this skill might have decreased the impact on the threats to validity. Teachers with limited coaching experience might find it difficult to act without affecting the self-organization of the team, and might find themselves telling students the right course of action, rather than guiding them to learn from their own mistakes. For this reason, designing a training booklet with guidelines to replicate this course is possible future work.
It is worth noting that both AC and NAC students tackled a number of challenges, such as an inability to make accurate estimates of workload, a lack of an effective and standard testing framework, and an inability to discard code in appropriate situations. These issues enriched students' learning experience; the Agile Coach could have reduced the impact of these challenges on student performance. Moreover, students having limited software development background knowledge might find it difficult to appreciate the proposed training approach, so this course is offered in the last year of the program.
To generalize the findings, other issues may have biased the results of the experiments. First, an industrial environment was simulated, in which the teaching professionals did their best to replicate typical SE problems. Second, student performance was affected by their need to devote time to other courses, examinations, and external links with companies. Third, the training model seems to be applicable to other case studies, if students receive training in Scrum and agile coaching.
